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FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

Throughout the year 2022 the Idaho Tennis Association, IdTA, has continued to build upon the
financial health from years past with around a 1.75% increase in Net Operating Revenue.
Approximately 36% of our operating budget is funded directly by the USTA National, 10%
from USTA annual memberships, and 54% from Idaho Tennis Association run programs with
the bulk of that being adult leagues in a normal year. We will have enough funding to continue
operations through 2023.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

● League participation including social tennis was up 10% in 2022 over 2021.
● Tournaments experienced a 11% increase in the Idaho district YTD in 2022 over 2021.
● Cooperation and collaboration between the Idaho Tennis Association and clubs, parks and

recreations, universities, and CTA’s continues to be integral in growing tennis. The IdTA is
continuing its efforts in becoming more community service oriented.

● Summer Junior Team Tennis was run in Pocatello and continues to be a successful event.
● TIE has seen an increase in offerings for 2022 with 10 programs being offered, up from 3

in 2021.
● IdTA Facility Improvement Grants helped schools purchase new tennis nets, straps,

benches for courts open to the public.
● Continued offering donations of used tennis balls to schools at all grade levels.

● IdTA ran the 2nd annual social tennis tournament. Entry continues to be free with
participants growing from 18 in 2021 to 50 in 2022.

LOOKING AHEAD

IdTA will continue to offer and expand leagues of varying formats including USTA, IdTA, and
ITA products. We will expand the options for Social Tennis focusing on bringing the program
to new areas within the district and to attract new players. Growing our relationships with
local clubs, parks and recreations, CTA’s and certified pros will continue to be a large focal
point. For Juniors, we will continue expanding the offerings of USTA Junior Circuit and level
7 events to help better facilitate Youth Progression throughout the district. We will also look to
provide additional Junior Team Tennis opportunities and Round Robin play days. Coaches
training will also play a large role in 2023 as we look to expand our provider network.
Continuing to create and promote play opportunities for both juniors and adults will be critical
to the growth and retention of players within our district. The IdTA will continue to evolve by
utilizing digital media platforms for an increased digital presence and ease of access for
program registrations.
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What a remarkable year the tennis industry has had, with growth continuing to explode across
the United States. If you were able to watch the US Open perhaps you noticed how large the
crowds were. The US Open broke record numbers on many levels and Serena Williams' Friday
night match had 4.8 million television viewers. Here are a few stats from the event: 888,044
people attended the event with 35,000 attending kids day alone. There were 1 billion views on
digital platforms including 35 million visits to USOPEN.org website. The tournament brought
in $450 million in total revenue over the three week period.

Locally we continue to see more people playing from pick up players to USTA leagues and
tournaments players, we’ve seen an uptick in participation. The Serve Tennis platform is now
in its second year and is in a much better place than it was last year. Programming in Serve
Tennis has been constantly improved and expanded with new tournament options for
tournament directors to utilize including WTN and wheelchair events. The Idaho Tennis
Association continues to use the Serve Tennis platform and offers multiple programming
registrations such as Social Tennis and Tennis is Elementary.

The Idaho Tennis Association’s mission continues to be promoting and growing the game
throughout the Idaho District. That mission has been accomplished for 2022 with growth
occurring in both the adult and junior spaces. Social Tennis alone doubled in size from 2021 to
2022 and again proved to be a great fit for those looking to play for the first time or just to
meet some new people to play with. With COVID restrictions easing, Tennis is Elementary is
once again on the rise. Offering 8 classes in the fall of 2022 with many more to follow
throughout the Spring. The Idaho Tennis Association welcomes a brand new staff heading into
2023, with both old staff moving into different roles and 2 brand new hires. 2023 looks to be
an exciting year as we look forward to sharing some new ideas and fine tuning existing
programs.

We would like to thank all the Community Tennis Associations, organizational members,
tennis clubs, Parks and Recreations, tennis partners, volunteers, and players in the great tennis
communities within our Idaho District. It is all of you who continue to make USTA
Intermountain-Idaho a wonderful place to play. Thank you!

Kirk Porritt Kyle Jewett
Board President Executive Director

KYLE JEWETT, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
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ACCOUNTS

Please see page 3 and 4 for Revenue and Expense percentage of where money is received from
and payouts. Expenses lists the top five of many expenses in the graph on page four.

DEBT

The Idaho Tennis Association continues to operate debt free and leases its office space.
Besides salaries and operating expenses, court fees paid to clubs, parks and recreation
departments, instructor fees, and program related expenses make up most expenses in a normal
year.

CONCERNS

The grant funding from the USTA Sections and District offices is heavily impacted by the
revenue generated from the US Open. For various reasons, attendance and expenses can
fluctuate. In addition, the USTA National and Section can change how they cascade funds to
districts which could have an impact on future funding, positive or negative. Another concern
is funding available to keep public courts playable. The average cost to build courts is in the
thousands to hundreds of thousands to build or repair. In addition, there may be the
possibilities of play restrictions or court usage due to uncontrollable circumstances.

TAKEAWAYS

We are in good shape financially to operate in the coming year, 2023. For 2022, we continued
to offer facilities grants to give back to public courts for court improvements. It is important to
continue to work with tennis partners to keep tennis alive and vibrant. We may explore other
opportunities in the paddle sports arena in the future.
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Idaho Tennis Association

USTA Intermountain/Idaho Organizational Members

Ace Serve Tennis Instruction

Blackfoot Summer Tennis Program

Boise Parks and Recreation Department

Boise Racquet and Swim Club

BSU Kinesiology Summer Youth Sports Program

City of Ketchum

City of McCall

Club Apple Tennis Facility

College of Idaho

Crane Creek Country Club

Eagle Tennis Club
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Hillcrest Country Club

Idaho Falls Community Tennis Association Inc.

Idaho Falls Tennis Club

Idaho Senior Games

Idaho State University - Reed Gym

Idaho Tennis Association

Idaho Tennis Foundation

Idaho Wheelchair Tennis Association

Juniper Hills Country Club

Kara Hoge

Lloyd and Lee Tennis Academy

Magic Valley Tennis Association

McCall Community Tennis Association

Mountain View High School

Owyhee High School

Rose Advocates

Serving Love Foundation

Skyview High School

Sun Valley Company

Sun Valley Tennis Club

Sunnyside Park

The Little Tennis Academy

Timberline High School

Treasure Valley Tennis Association

Twin Falls Junior Tennis

Wood River Valley High School
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